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THE PROVINCIAL FRUIT, FLOWER AND HONEY SHOW

TI H.- horticultural intercsts of Onitario]lave -been obviously advanced by
Thie Provincial Fruit, FloNv'cr and* Hleîv
Shiow lield ini Toronto Noimer1-i9.
Tuie exhibits, ini ail sections, wcre aliczl of
expectations and were a revelation of th-,
iiîplortaniicc of the horticulturail initercsi.s of
thie province. T~lie thousands of people
wlio atteinded havc been thorouglily awak-
eiîcdl to the fact thiat fruit, flowers and honcy
are three important products of Ontario;
ili-at there is a possibility for great develop-
niienit in this direction and thiat everything
possible should be donc to, forward the in-
tcrcsts of thiese thiree allied industries.

Thlis impression hiaving bcen crcated it is
gcîîerally feit that the exhibition w~as a de-
cidcd success, that it should be repcated
lien year and that thiere is every rcason to
believe tliat this flrst show -%vill devclop into
an anmal affair of great imîportance. Mfie
e\liblits of fruit, of flowers and] of lionec'
wcre the largcst tlîat lhave cver bccîi mîade
ini Canada and thc qiîality of the exh1ibits.
was tif the best.

Toronîto lias lîeld soine spleîidid tlowcr
-sholw ini, the past but tliis veaes displ'av $et
za licw -iîîrk of excellenîce. l'lie exhibit of
fiuit wvas also a record breaker. Owing« to
UI lî'îs Of t]iC seasoî1 tlc apples shîowîî
wCec %'tell colorel w~hicil a(lded --rea' lv to tlîq
*i)li cffeet o)f the <lislay, More hlev
w2s F.'nthiUi at the Ia'roiito Iii<ustri;il
1E»xpoçilnil andi thc rxlilits wvcre raîe

to Ille liest possible advaintage. Thîis nuade
the al)iarv section onc of the features o f the
exiitionl.

lle shîow %vas lield iii the two Granite
rinks, on Cliurch street, tie flowers bcing on
viewv ini thc smnallcr of the rinks and the f ruit
ai lioîîev iii the larirer. l3otlî rinks were
tastefîîlly <lecorated. the former by ever-
greenis. wild smnilax aîîd xilIiis anid the latter
by buîîîting and flags. Thli combined cf-
fect of the (Iccorations and. exhibits was
mlost pleasiiig.

IMUCAI<NAL .*ATURIES WVERE VALUABLI.
Probabiy the înost striking feature of tl'e

exhîibitionî was its value froilu an educational
staîîdpoi.t. lui the floral rink the exhibits
of îiiany differcilt varieties of chrysanthe-
munis, carnations and< roses bo)re priîîtez-
cards giving thie nailies of the varieties.

Evcî greater attenîtion was given to the
educational featurcs coîîniectcd %vith the ex-
Ilibit of fruit. AHl the principail varieties
bore priîîtcd carcis giviîîg tlîeir ines, the
iiiolitis, of the yea-,r during wlîich they cani
bc boulglît. a brief description of t1îcir suita-
bilitv for dlesscrt- or cookiîîg puîrposes and
oi thecir value for hoîiie or forcigiî îîîarkcts.

A iinost excellenît ex'hihîit wsiliadc by the
IVîî nsIîstitutc 11raîîclî of tic Ontario

flepartilieiit of Agriculture uîîdcr the direct
spri!zioil of Silpt. C~ A. 1lutîîaîîî. Alag

spacc. at oile end of the fruit riîîk, wvas oc-
cupie<I by tllis xlîiiîi. Niîîreroils iîîetlîods
of cookiîîgr ;iire.çcrviîîg fruits werce


